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UHKDELOLWDWLRQ RI GHJUDGHG ODQGV E\ RSHQFDVW PLQLQJ ORRNLQJ IRU WR REWDLQ DJULFXOWXUDO \LHOGV VLPLODU WR WKRVH
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&ăOLQRLX&ăWLQDú
&ODSD  &UDLRYHDQX HW DO  &KLVăOL܊ă  &ăOLQ  'LQXFă  ,DQF 0XQWHDQX 
1HJUHD2SUHD3DVFRYLFL3RSD5R܈FXOHWH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7KHPDLQIHDWXUHVRIPDWHULDOVIURPGXPSVZKLFKDIIHFWVWKHSURGXFWLRQDUHDVIROORZLQJH[FHVVLYHWH[WXUHWRR




DQG DURPDWLF QXFOHXV ZLWK D KLJK GHJUHH RI SRO\PHUL]DWLRQ DQG IURP D PLQHUDOL]HG SDUW UHSUHVHQWHG E\ KXPLF
VXEVWDQFHV ZKLFK E\ PLFURELDO GHFRPSRVLWLRQ FDQ SURYLGH QLWURJHQ IRU SODQWV DQG VRLO PLFURRUJDQLVPV
%HFKHUHVFXHWDO7KHYDOXHVRIRUJDQLFFDUERQFRQWHQWREWDLQHGE\DQDO\VLVIURPVRLOKXPXVDQGWKDWIURP
FRDODUHRIWHQPLVDGGUHVVHGGHVSLWH WKH\DUHGLIIHUHQWXVHGE\SODQWV7KHUHIRUHHYHQGXPSVKDYHKLJK OHYHOVRI
RUJDQLF FDUERQ WKH\ RIWHQ KDYH D ORZ SRWHQWLDO IRU FURS SURGXFWLRQ DQG UHTXLUH ODUJH GRVHV RI RUJDQLF RUJDQR
PLQHUDORUPLQHUDOIHUWLOL]HUVWRDFKLHYHUHDVRQDEOH\LHOGV7KHORZOHYHORIQXWULHQWVLQVROXEOHIRUPLQWKHVXEVWUDWH
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DSSOLHGLQJUHGLHQW
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13. IHUWLOL]DWLRQ 2UJDQRPLQHUDO IHUWLOL]HUV ZLWK OLJQLWH KDYLQJ KXPLF DFLGV DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK YDULRXV PLQHUDOV
SURYLGHGHILFLWDU\HOHPHQWVIRUSODQWQXWULWLRQDQGDOVRLPSURYHVRLOTXDOLW\IRUVRLOVZLWKORZKXPXVFRQWHQW7KH





2Q WKH%DOWD8QFKLD܈XOXLGXPS IURP5RYLQDULXQFRYHUHGZLWK IHUWLOH VRLO DQ H[SHULPHQWZDVSODFHG LQ IRXU
UHSHWLWLRQVIRUGLIIHUHQWFURSVPDL]H+)XQGXOHDK\EULGVXQIORZHU)XQGXOHDYDULHW\DQGSHDV9HGHD
YDULHW\7KHH[SHULPHQWKDGYDULDQWVFRQVLVWLQJRIPLQHUDO IHUWLOL]HUV 13.RUJDQLFIHUWLOL]HUV  WKD




YHU\ VPDOO SURGXFWLRQ LQFUHDVHV GXH WR QLWURJHQ GHILFLHQF\ DQG WKH SUHVHQFH RI FRDO UHVLGXHV IURP GXPSV
VLJQLILFDQWO\ DIIHFWV FURS \LHOGV 7KHUHIRUH PDQXUH DQG OLJQLWH GXVW ZHUH PL[HG DQG FRPSRVWDWHG DQG ILQDOO\
SRWDVVLXPKXPDWHVZHUHDGGHGREWDLQHGE\WUHDWLQJWKHOLJQLWHZLWKSRWDVVLXPK\GUR[LGH











FRQGLWLRQIRUHQKDQFLQJ WKLVKRUL]RQFRQVLVWV LQFRPSO\LQJ WKHVRLO UHPRYLQJFRQGLWLRQVQRWVWLUULQJ LWZLWKRWKHU
KRUL]RQVVWRULQJLQVSHFLDOGXPSVIRUDVVKRUWDSHULRGRIWLPHDQGXQLIRUPWDLOLQJVGLVSRVDODYRLGLQJFRPSDFWLRQ
7KHWLFNQHVVHVRIVRLOFRYHURIDWOHDVWFPDUHDUHGRQHLQ%DOWD8QFKLD܈XOXLGXPSIURP5RYLQDUL3UHYLRXV
UHVHDUFKKDVVKRZQ WKDWHYHQFRYHULQJZLWK IHUWLOHVRLO WKH LQWHQVHPLQHUDODQGRUJDQLF IHUWLOL]DWLRQ LVFUXFLDO IRU
\LHOGVFORVHGWRWKRVHIURPWKH]RQDOVRLOVEHIRUHGHJUDGDWLRQ
,Q WKH H[SHULPHQW RUJDQL]HG LQ %DOWD8QFKLD܈XOXL GXPS FRYHUHGZLWK WRSVRLO IRXU IHUWLOL]HUVZHUH WHVWHG IRU
PDL]HFURSEDVHGRQOLTXLGKXPDWHVH[WUDFWHGIURPOLJQLWHLQGRVHVRIDQGOKD7KHH[SHULPHQWLQFOXGHG
QLQHYDULDQWVZLWKIRXUUHSOLFDWLRQV7KHSURFHVVIRUWKHSUHSDUDWLRQRIWHVWHGOLTXLGIHUWLOL]HUZDVWKHQHXWUDOL]DWLRQ
RI SKRVSKRULF DFLG  ZLWK SRWDVVLXP FDUERQDWH  OHDGLQJ WR D VROXWLRQ FRQWDLQLQJ PRQRSRWDVVLXP DQG
GLSRWDVVLXPSKRVSKDWH WKH UHDFWLRQ WDNLQJSODFHXQGHU FRQWLQXRXV DJLWDWLRQDQG DW D WHPSHUDWXUH FRQVWDQW RI
& 'XULQJ VWLUULQJ WKH DPLGH QLWURJHQ VRXUFH QLWUDWH DQG DPPRQLD LV VORZ DGGHG NHHSLQJ FRQVWDQW WKH
WHPSHUDWXUH RI UHDFWLRQ UHVXOWLQJ LQ D FRPSOH[ PL[WXUH RI PDFURHOHPHQWV ,Q WKH FRPSOH[ VROXWLRQ RI PDFUR
HOHPHQWVDVROXWLRQRIWUDFHHOHPHQWV)H&X=Q0J0Q%ZDVDGGHGFKHODWHGZLWK('7$GLVRGLXPVDOWDQG
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PLQHUDO IHUWLOL]HUV OHDG WR D \LHOG LQFUHDVH RI FRPSDUHG WR XQIHUWLOL]HGYDULDQW DQGFRPSDUHG WR
PLQHUDO IHUWLOL]DWLRQ :KLOH WKH DSSOLFDWLRQ RI FRPSRVWZLWKPLQHUDO IHUWLOL]HUV RIIHUHG DQ LQFUHDVH RI 
FRPSDUHGWRWKHFRPSRVWIHUWLOL]DWLRQ
 $PRQJWKHDGYDQWDJHVRIXVLQJRUJDQRPLQHUDOIHUWLOL]HUVWKHIROORZLQJVDUHKLJKOLJKWHG
 ,QFUHDVLQJ WKH DSSDUHQW XVH RI QXWULHQWV IURP RUJDQRPLQHUDO IHUWLOL]HUV FRPSDULQJZLWK WKRVH IURPPLQHUDO
IHUWLOL]HUVPDLQO\GXHWRKLJKHU\LHOGLQFUHDVHV
 5HGXFLQJQLWURJHQOHDFKLQJE\FRPSDUHGWRPLQHUDOIHUWLOL]HUV
 ,PSURYLQJ WKH VRLO KXPXV FRQWHQW GXH WR WKH SHUVLVWHQFH RI KXPLF DFLGV IURP FRDO 'RUQHDQX HW DO 
3UHGDHWDO
6LPLODUHIIHFWVRIIHUWLOLVHUVZHUHUHFRUGHGIRUVXQIORZHUDQGSHDVFURSV7DEOH
7KH\LHOGV OHYHOVDFKLHYHGXVLQJIHUWLOL]HUV WHVWHGVRIDUDUHVWLOO ORZFRPSDUHG WR WKHFDSDFLWLHVRI]RQDOVRLOV
7KLVIDFWIRUFHGWKHXVHDQGWHVWRIOLTXLGIHUWLOL]HUVEDVHGRQKXPDWHVH[WUDFWHGIURPOLJQLWH7KHVHIOXLGIHUWLOL]HUV
RIIHUVRPHDGYDQWDJHVRYHUWKHVROLGRQHV
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 &RQFOXVLRQV
7R LQFUHDVH WKH HIILFLHQF\ RI RUJDQLF IHUWLOL]HUV YHU\ QHFHVVDU\ RQ GXPSV D FRPSRVW ZDV GHYHORSHG IURP
PDQXUHSRZGHUHGOLJQLWHDQGSRWDVVLXPKXPDWHVREWDLQHGE\WUHDWLQJOLJQLWHZLWKSRWDVVLXPK\GUR[LGH








 )RUPDL]HFURSFRPSDUHG WRXQIHUWLOL]HGYDULDQW WKHGLIIHUHQW IHUWLOL]HUVHQVXUHGGLIIHUHQW\LHOG LQFUHDVHVDV
IROORZLQJ13.PLQHUDO IHUWLOL]HUV  WKH WKDPDQXUH IHUWLOL]HUV  WKH WKDFRPSRVW 
WKHRUJDQRPLQHUDOIHUWLOL]DWLRQGRVHVRIOKDZLWK/DQGZLWK6+ZKLOH
WKHLQFUHDVLQJGRVHVRIRUJDQRPLQHUDOIHUWLOL]HUIURPWROKDOHGWRORZ\LHOGLQFUHDVHV
 $SSOLFDWLRQRIERWKPLQHUDO IHUWLOL]HUVDQGPDQXUHHQVXUHGD\LHOG LQFUHDVHRIZKLOH WKHDSSOLFDWLRQRI
PLQHUDOIHUWLOL]HUVDQGFRPSRVWOHDGWRDQLQFUHDVHRI
 $SSOLFDWLRQRI FRPSRVWZLWKPLQHUDO IHUWLOL]HUVKDV HQVXUHG WKHKLJKHVW \LHOG LQFUHDVH WKH\LHOG OHYHO EHLQJ
VLPLODUWRWKDWREWDLQHGRQQHLJKERXULQJDUHDVXQGLVWXUEHGE\PLQLQJDFWLYLWLHV
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%ODJD*K&HUFHWăULSHQWUXUHGDUHDvQIRORVLQ܊ăDJULFROăDWHUHQXULORUGHJUDGDWHSULQH[SORDWăULPLQLHUHvQ]RQD&ăSX܈$JKLUH܈7H]ăGH
GRFWRUDW,QVWLWXWXO$JURQRPLF7LPL܈RDUD









&UDLRYHDQX *K 3RSHVFX ' &DULJRLX 9 6kUEX /  &HUFHWăUL SULYLQG FDOLWDWHD GHSR]LWHORU JHRORJLFH DGXVH OD ]L SULQ DFWLYLWă܊L
HFRQRPLFH vQ ED]LQXOPLQLHU 2OWHQLD SUHWDELOLWDWHD ORU SHQWUX DFWLYLWă܊L SURGXFWLYH &RPXQLFăUL ܇WLLQ܊LILFH DOH VLPSR]LRQXOXL LQWHUQD܊LRQDO
Ä5HDELOLWDUHDWHUHQXULORURFXSDWH܈LDIHFWDWHGHDFWLYLWDWHDGHH[WUDF܊LHDOLJQLWXOXLGLQED]LQHOHPLQLHUHDOH2OWHQLHLÄLXQLH7kUJX-LX
















KXPXV 5HDOL]DUHD LQVWDODĠLHL GH SURGXFHUH OD 61/2 7kUJX -LX 6LPSR]LRQXO ,QWHUQDĠLRQDO ´5HFRQVWUXFĠLD HFRORJLFă úL QHFHVDUXO GH
vQJUăúăPLQWHvQ]RQD*RUMXOXL´RFW7kUJX-LX(GLWXUD1(:$*5,65HYLVWH$JULFROH%XFXUHúWL














3RSD 5*  &HUFHWăUL SULYLQG HIHFWXO IHUWLOL]DQ܊LORU PLQHUDOL ܈L RUJDQLFL DVXSUD vQVX܈LULORU IL]LFH ܈L FKLPLFH DOH VROXULORU WHKQRJHQH GLQ
ED]LQXOFDUERQLIHU2OWHQLD7H]ăGHGRFWRUDW86$09%XFXUH܈WL
3UHGD&'RUQHDQX$'XPLWUX0$QWRQ ,1LFRODHVFX ,+XLGX(%LFDQ6]7HKQRORJLLGH IDEULFDUHD IHUWLOL]DQ܊LORURUJDQR
PLQHUDOLSHED]ăGHOLJQLW6LPSR]LRQXO,QWHUQDĠLRQDO´5HFRQVWUXFĠLDHFRORJLFăúLQHFHVDUXOGHvQJUăúăPLQWHvQ]RQD*RUMXOXL´RFW
7kUJX-LX(GLWXUD1(:$*5,65HYLVWH$JULFROH%XFXUHúWL
5R܈FXOHWH&$)RORVLUHDXQRUIHUWLOL]DQ܊LRUJDQLFLGHWLSXOFRPSRVWXULORUvQUHFRQVWUXF܊LDHFRORJLFăDKDOGHORUGHVWHULO7H]ăGHGRFWRUDW
8QLYHUVLWDWHDGLQ&UDLRYD
6vUEX&(&LRURLDQX7U0'XPLWUX0)HUWLOL]DQĠLFXVXEVWDQĠHSURWHLFH(G6LWHFK&UDLRYD
7DWRPLU&'XPLWUX03RSHVFX,,PSDFWXOH[SORDWăULL܈LXWLOL]ăULLDVXSUDPHGLXOXL(G6LWHFK&UDLRYD

